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Who Should
Join NYSARR?

Recovery Housing Operators
 

Substance Use Disorder 
Treatment Providers

 
Recovery Community

Organizations
 

Anyone with an interest in
improving recovery housing in NYS

 



About NYSARR

New York State Alliance of Recovery
Residences (NYSARR), a 501(c)(3)
not-for-profit organization, is the

emerging NYS affiliate for the
National Alliance of Recovery
Residences (NARR). NARR is
dedicated to expanding the
availability of well-operated,

ethical and supportive recovery
housing on a national level.  

Benefits to MembershipOur Mission

NYSARR's mission is to support people
in recovery from substance use

disorders by improving their access to
quality recovery residences that

operate according to standards and
ethics.

Our Vision

NYSARR envisions all persons in
recovery across the state of New York

having access to the recovery
support and healthy communities

they need to thrive.

NYSARR joins 32+ state affiliates
across the US who collaborate

with NARR to provide
certification for recovery
residences and faciliate

adherence to the evidence
based NARR national standards
and code of ethics for all levels

of recovery residences.

Membership in a certifying body
for recovery residences that uses
a nationally recognized model to
improve access to ethically run,
quality recovery housing in NYS.

01

Opportunity to provide input into
decisions impacting recovery
residences in NYS and nationally.

02

Increase the credibility and visibility
of your residences through
affiliation an alliance that adheres
to evidence based standards and
ethics. 

03

Network and connect with
inspired, like-minded operators
with  access to NYSARR's
database and resources. 

04

Receive the latest news and
trends and participate in policy
discussions that affect recovery
housing. 

05

06 Be part of an active,
knowledgeable organization that
offers information on best
practices, support, training,
resources and funding
opportunities. 


